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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagle Rifle Hosts Wofford in First-Ever Home Match
Event starts at 8 a.m. on Saturday morning
Women's Rifle
Posted: 11/17/2016 11:02:00 AM
STATESBORO, GA. – For the first time in program history, Georgia Southern rifle will host a home match with Wofford coming to Statesboro for a SoCon
match. The Eagles will christen the Shooting Sports Education Center as Georgia Southern's home range starting at 8 a.m. Admission is free to the range's
viewing gallery.
 
"We are very excited to host our first home match on Saturday," said Head Coach Jim Riggs. "The match starts at 8 a.m. and should last until Noon. Fans can
watch live scoring on monitors located in the viewing gallery. We are proud to show our unique sport with Eagle Nation for the first time on home soil."
 
SEASON AVERAGES
 Aggregate – 4,486.75
 Small Bore – 2,197.50
 Air Rifle – 2,289.25
 
Georgia Southern Individual Averages
 Tori Lewis – SR – Hephzibah, Ga.
 1,132.25 – Aggregate
 555.75 – Small Bore
 576.50 – Air Rifle
 
Courtney Weekley – SO – Leesburg, Ga.
 1130.25 – Aggregate
 553.50 – Small Bore
 576.75 – Air Rifle
 
Rosemary Kramer – SO – Culloden, Ga.
 1128.75 – Aggregate
 557.00 – Small Bore
 571.75 – Air Rifle
 
Lydia Odin – SO – Scarborough, Maine
1,095.00 – Aggregate
531.25 – Small Bore
563.75 – Air Rifle
Chastity Price – JR – McIntyre, Ga.
1071.67 – Aggregate
519.00 – Small Bore
552.67 – Air Rifle
Jennifer Middlebrook – JR – Atlanta, Ga.
1054.00 – Aggregate
522.00 – Small Bore
532.00 – Air Rifle
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia
Southern Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets.
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